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CONTENTS OF NO. 17. IÂeAGFshouid be, iii this respect, utîferiorto the votng dtingcon in thart ,rcot cilv wliich lie liad ai-
(JENERAL LITL'P.AT URF..-GCOIOgly& Reli-.ioal, 1291 *1r_

hennit * ~> ,1 and unquirînig members ol their %oirgaln .wayï deuînd-rî'lu j ut!eîctco
The Icrmi .j Livry i.. ... 

1 0 Tothose wo preach among the Ibeatlien the victed, ai<L.scnteinccd lu the "cexcitplary
~'rcscnt ittate or the %Val-denscl, . .4unsearciuable rihsel rt opeci uiiîeto' cn ui , ijW fire.'>

TIîF TR AV F. LEP .- Re.!iunisccce of Palestine, Ml. lacquaintance wvith nalural objects, ise of sig nul fl order te render thc ce:amp1ic more sîrili-
The Nortyay Peasaqnt, * . . Iiimportance for both safety anîd ti.seftilnese." ing, it wMdcterniincd thiat lie ehiculd bc ijurnt

NATOFICÂL oU LIT£ RT u .- Crit pro-itor, ib. The late Mr. Ilelubard, Principal of die in the close ofNotrc ])nune: lcforc that ce-
A Ourse and a Dilesi îîg,...132 Scminary at J3eyroot, awalkcncd an extensive. Icthraucd( cathedîi-a, wh li Ipilics (lie niijcsty

l'un. FAMILY CiRcLE.-The raînily Aitar, ib. desire for knowiedge among uncn net iii the of the Iý,oîuîan Ciitlnic, ChUrch. Tlicwh.ole
REL.INTLLKENC.-FOfl th Neorins a s.îeol, bylctures on geology, iiniieralogy, and ôî the clîvwec convericd, and a dlegree ofl

Oct. 2S, and d'rom Jetus2luîn do Ngy. ib
Decision of a eonverîeil lîzaten, i kindred sciences. ponip w1s dipaclcqual lu that of Ile uîeost
lRobent Hlaldane, Esq. .b . . b ev. Mr. Tlionpson, misionary rit Cylirtie, .,olcjijn festiv.iîlr. A Ldcýirc was shoti do at.-

rD[TORIAL.-On the proress ofPlOperv, 133 now in this country, sApeaks ivitli -, nt iliter-'tract ail PairiF., ifpossible, te the place of cxc-
Dociriues of Polpcrv,' i est ofthe happy re2ults produced ti by direti rig ctt:on,-" The grent liell of the Churcli of
Challenges to Popery, i b. tho attention of the inhabitanlts orüt! island Notre Damne -dwizuginc, heavily," ays un bi2-
Union of* Christicins àiàc Christian Chuirches, ïb. M
On Mlanriage..............4 to geology and other natural sciences. Oun toritin, cg te rousp the pieuple ail over Paris."

Cou'L5s0Nt~z<F.,MeîoinaSir Charles T. lus return, lie broîuglt, spccimet):, illustrativîg jA nd accordingly front cvcry viturreudding ave-
Mletcalfe, the new GLotunnor or Canada, ib. the natural prodîuction.% of that aiud othicr is- ntue, lthe people came flochiuug to thle spot.

Chopters for tlîe Young, 14o. 1, . . <.îns~ nl .. ~. k.'h~...îndn. ~ ni~ .1
bIs CELLA NE S.-Jtust Sentimenits, &c. land in th vicinity, an amn **S I h hedc oedrvreatosoSe otmd
9 C m.A%,EY or Nttys.-By tuie GrÊati. vestêrn, ib. I;us!czs which the sivine ci.id ea1 tilliv-ll ap- hIe workmn' utlst~,tesuctcs
flBlTUÂtY-OÇ àriss 1irtue Adamns, by R. 11.' 1,16 peurs to be a.-irt of pod or beau or darlz color, aside his hooe, the slio1ukccper forsakec luis
1. ETRY.-Arise, bloit, the trisinpet, '-some six or seven incites long. ThIe ý~peci- traffic, the ;oldier sînrt fiîum his guird-rooxuî

-- --- nions uxientiuuîed lhave awakened a unissiona ry bench-nnd alrcndv the cloze was fillcd willG E N E R A L L I T1 E R A T U3 R LI. cpirit in Sabbatli sclîools ; also in wccký-day a dense r.rowd, wvhiclu was coiutinually increa-

GEOLOGY AeD RELIGION. sehools, whcrs- thcy have becit exhibiteti. )[ng. The hermit, attired in the robe appro-
Under sO many andi so urgent calls for. les- pr-ialeti te obstir.ate lieretits, bnire hicaded, and

REV. Mn.1 BURGESS, mnisionary in Indîa,says cons front the great and "OI0det Volume", -ith bure feot, %va,: led out before the door of
ilk a letter te Professor Hitchicock, ofAmlic;st of our Creator-and ilh-at ton fim aîmlo.st the cnthedrnl. Tranquil, flrm and collecte(!,
("olleg,3, leDid 1 pos.-ess an intirnate acquaili- every section of the globc-would it neot bc lie u'eplicd te the exhortation or lle confessore,
tance %vith geology and mineralogy, it ivotld the part ofiwisdom for students in this country ,wio preseuuîed hlm wvith the crucifiN, Oilly by.
lue ofgreat use to me in going oi-cr the colin- fromn the inembers of Tleological Semina.,ries declaring that lie hope resteti solely on the
1 ny. hnwe go out toevaigalize, it is very clownm to primary schools, te answer thesc caîls mercy off God. -The doctois of the Sorbonne
plensant te be able te geologize anrd botanize; by taking tessons from the saine volumec theun- îvho stood in tce front rrunk ofthie spectators,
its it renders our trips far more stubscrvient te selves? especially, as by meeting the intellec- ohcvîgte otny udteclc :po
thle lîreservation of iîealth. Tîtere is ilow an tuai and moral wants of thcir breilureit on lthe duccd on the people, cried alotid-" Hc iii a
individual connectel vvith this unitssion, %lîo other $ide of tue globe, tlîcy can [test supply inan foredoomei te tic fures of bel" The
lias been raiscid froin a state or greit tlebility tilcir own. clang ofthe great bell, wluich ail) dus while was
antd wcakness, by turning bis attentiion te bo- ruing wvidn a rolling stroke, wvhile it s-tuaned the
taiiy and inineraiogy ; it learit such appears THE IIERMIT OF? LIVItY. cars of lthe ii tilude, scr,ýe'd Io liighites the,
te he th-, menus wbich Goti lias tiseti." iN the forest or Livry, tîîree lengues <distant selemnity of tlîat iiournfui spectacle. At

R2v. Mr. Perkins, ofthe Persian mission, in froni Paris, and not far front the site Cran an- length the bell wn.s zilent--.intl tuc martyr h-
a letter te, the saine professer, says that "lGe- cient abbcy oftlie order of St. Auguetiuîe, liv- vinuîgnswecd the lust interrogao'y ofiei ad-
ology has peculiar dlaims on Anierican unis- ed a liermit, wlîo haviuîg chanced in luisý ivan- Versarie3 bY saying that lie wvas resolved te
sionaries. Visîîing as they do ail portions cf deringto fait iii with soute oftbe meut of Maux, die in Ille falîlu of his Lord Jesuzts Christ, lin-
te ivorld, thoy enjoy opportunities cf contri- had received the trutil of tl)e Gospel iet lus derwvent lus sentence ofheing burnt by a isloiv
buting to it, wit almost 11o sacrifice of time heirt. The poor liermitliad-felt himseif rich lire. .And se, in the cadiedral close of Notre
tir effort, iiich are possesbed by ne otlier îndeed, thatday in bis seliitrry retreat, when, Dame, iueith the stat-aly towers crected hy
class of American citizens. I request you, aîleng with the scanty (Iule of l)reail which the puety of Louis the Younger, amitist the
in nty behiaif, te urge upon lnussionary etu- public charity hadi alorded hlma, lie breîuglit crie$ and tumultuOUs eciteinenrt of a vast Pu-
tlents, the high importance of their ebtaining a hoste Jesus Christ and his grace. He under- pulahuet, (liedl peaceablY a mani Whese anmlle
.gond practicai kuîewledge ef geelogy and min- sto ri htlm uo ncîhte t history lis net dcigtîed to trairnit bo us-
cralogy. IL la the conibined light Of ALL te give than te receive. flc ivent fronu cot- Ilthe hieriit cf Livry."-.D'qnuiýne.
TRUTH, scient zfic as weil as religious, wlîic. tage to cottage in villages areund, and as
is te rendier se perfect and gloricus thse splen- sen ns ho crossedl the threshold, lie began to SCIENCE .&NI) SCRJPTUTtE.
<1er of milennial day." . . peak to thse poor pensons ofthe Gospel, and TT ici cheering to the mind of the Clîristiun te

Rev. Dr. Thoemson, agent of tIse British anti the free pardon whi'r Il it offerst te evcry bur- percecive lunwevcry rew advance ofacience
Foreigni Bible Society, now on his seconîd thened seul-a pardon infinitely mere prot- alia eserves te throw new light upen tîte Word
visit to Me *xice and S. A menica, lias causeti clous than any priestly absolution. The iod( of God. If thore hiave heen apparent excep-
te be tranqlated into Spanish sonne Firet Les- hermitofLivry Nvas seen wideiy knewni1n tiens te titis romark,-if tîte progress cf sci-
sons on Geelogy, describing a Il Geolo4ncal1 tIse neighbouriîood of Paris; uuany came 'lo erce lias at any tintce cemeti for a moment
cabinet,*' a number or which lie ordered from visit hlmi at hiB poorklernuitage; and he dlis- te dini te brîghitness of Holy W'rit, or conl a
the0 Exchange Lymem in this city, which are charged the office cf a kinti and faithfui nuis- doubt upôrn its" confonuulty te the book of iîa-.
ilent to the city of Me-xîco, and carriedl 300 eionaiy to the simplc*minded in ail thse adja- titre anti truth,--that douli: lias been but tranl-
tmiles on the back cfa mule. cent districte. oient, and has resulted elîher in the purer il-

Rev. Dr. .. Pye Smnith says .orgeoiogy r "t It was flot long before the in'elhigence cf iumirntioa cf the sacred pages, or in Ilue cer-
bearsa poç liaraplication te the minidters wvhat was dein- by tie new evangelit±, rcach- rectou arnd cnlargemueut ofour own views as

or the Gospel. Ofudboaprlussaee thecrotle Sorbonn e, and the magie- to the nature and sphere .oUdivite rovelation.
for the interests oU religion, diat ' precicus traIes et Paris. Tîte itermit wàs seized, clragged Thus when the Copiernican ay8teniwae. intre-
jewol,' whcse essential characters are .viadort, front bis lierrnitage-irora bis forest.-from the dîîced, il was thougut by mauîy te. overthrow
k riowledge and joy, if its professional toachers fields he hall daily traversed-thro%,,i n m a the trutît of thse Bible iand Galiie-o su11'red


